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TOLUME 2.
Lincoln County
!,sio'au1,1 j Lincoln County Leader.
D. J. M. A. JEWETT,
ü. S. Minnral Deputy Surveyor,
New Alexiro and Arizona. U.
S. Deputy Survyeor,
Ixiuisiana.
KUHG A.D CIVIL EXGIJEER.
Office : yhite Oaks Avenue.
JAMES. S. REDMAN
Contractor & Builder,
White Oaks, N. M.
W Ord.rs mar bo left t tbla nfl)c.
f. CATROK. W. T. TUORHTOH
CATUON A THORNTON,
Lttoriioya at Iftw
Santa fe. New Mexico.
Will practice in alt the Court of Law
nd Equity in the Torritory. Eapreial
itwrnliwi (iTn to the collection of claim
and remktance promptly utnde.
GEO. T. EE ALL. Ja.,
ATTOHNKY AT LAM',
Ltxcoi.it Kw Mexico
Will praatiet in all the court of New
Mexico.
GEORGE B. BARBER,
Attornov at Law,
LINCOLN, N. M.
s. Mcc. Mcpherson.
Notarv Public,
kd lunrince Agent.
a. WtiUe1n Ati ul UrtuiUi III.
WRITE OAKS HKWBEI1C0
W. Wil.
VcUrr flV.lt
Patterson I Watson,
Counselors at Law,
tpail altntlnn paid to examination of
vtninr tii' nixt lrnpc:ljr nnJ rtlnr an
,uni U.riur. CfiutrficU tken aU aiieis-kirfi- l
work ilunm. torrp(iilc .ulltued.
VTHITE OAKS. NEW MEXICO
W. F. BLANCH ARD,
U. S. Wmkl BEFl'TY SUYEYOR,
AN ti
Notarv Public.
W1IITJE OAKS. N. M.
JOUN A. HKLFIIIJíGBTINIÍ,
Attornov at Law.
White OnU. Nrw Mtwirw
ED. R. BOÑÑELlT
Real Estate and Mining Ajent,
White Oaks,
Mcdonald.
MMERAL DEPLTY SLRVEYOR.
IVotary Xiillio
White 0li.
John Y. Hewitt.
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.
wiiirx oaks. . .
New
N. M.
w. c.
E. 1
ANII
't'v Iraie'O.
. . . II SCO I.N COl'liTY
Mkxico.
UJTIIER M. CLZXEXTS.
ait't at law
w:tici In Boa. H E1IÍ' Hotel Buildii n
LINCOLN N. M
rir.t) 10 DLlrvni. Mo lcration In Ctiarnf
A. G. LANE,
Physician and Surgeon,
SOLICITS A SlIAItK
- i f the Patronal of the Cilir.en oi--
OhIí hikI ii'lnitv.
.nipt A"Jnce. Punctual Collertlona
D. C. TAYLOR,
Notary Public,
E'lTO. lifnoln Couniv, NEW MEXICO.
IyLocation notice, and Proof of Lv
lr blank ta N bad M Um LaABEa of0.
Devoted to tho Beit Interest of Lincoln County and tho of Its
WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN N. M.. APRIL i. 18H4.
Saturday, April 12, 1SS1.
QUICIAL PAPER OF THE (Oim
T7m. Cf fry, :E41tox 4k Propr'..tcr.
This sort of work'l This sort of
Ms done England the U.
iit-re- d the Pot Offlc White all j;e by boys and men.
and irirw 10. nne no:
Oak, . . itcond claa matter.
ILLIEZRAL. .
Ingersoll ubrond in the hind.
He ii on the rostrum
Now we hear of him nt the Na-
tion's central summit then in
Gotham or the Huh aguin in
Porkopnlis or Chicago and the
next mail tells of his being nt
Kansas Citv and Denver, while
Territorial papers these women from one
when about land eventv-fiv- e c.'linai iaaing nrearntng weekly rnlne ito two doll. per
spell-withi- Territorial con-line-
His coining and going worries
many pious people, who believe that
he an emissary of the devil, if
he be not the fievil incarnate
himself, and to save their poor
houIs they can't imagine what he
was ever made for. Despite their
orthodoxy they seem to forget or
to ignore the fact that the Lord
never made anything or anybody
in vain, or without purpose.
They can't see his utility. They
will lie abed o'nijjhts and wrestle
wilh fleas, bed-bug- mosquitoes,
and have occasional battles with
tarantulas, centipedes, etc., and re-
ligiously concede that they were
made for some inscrutible purpose,
the Lord only knows what.
Snakes and serpents, too, they
will admit were made for some
thing besides agents to tempt
women, but what that something
i, reaches hevond their innocent
ken.
Now think we know why,
Hob, sometimes called Pope Bob
Ingersoll was made. His mission
is to set people to thinking. Peo-
ple flock to hear him as they go to
the circus to hear clown. Yet
Interpol! i no clown, albeit he is a
wit. But in the shell of his wit
then is the meat of thought. One
cannot hear him talk, or read what
he says, religiously or politically,
.vithout arousing thought and set-
ting the brain forces in motion.
And is opinion of liberal ami
thoughtful Christians that Christ-
ianity cannot only withstand the
attacks of Ingersoll and his short-haire- d
women and longhaired
male followers, but actually del
strenght therefrom, inasmuch
quickens thought and enlivens in
terest in the question a to whither
we are drifting to where our
immortal souls are goit to
whether notour caskets contain
souls.
who
.merest, and surely no subject can
he uiwre important than the
which Ingersoll Our jour- -
llfll 11 tlitt aul (ii,iiia ,n
helping hand to desiring to
travel the and narrow ad
will not materially interfere with
those who, to read the
teachings of the in
traveling the broad road which
lea ieth to
Cleveland. O. April he
Republican city ticket was elected
by an average majority of
John H. Farley, Democrat Mayor
now holding office, was elected last
spring by 3,6J0 majority.
Figure Won t Lie
We put lish in a paral d column,
without lommciit, points which
should be read ami digested ly all
men, especially working men
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"I has work very day), arc exiierted to
hnrd to earn five produce 238:2 bricks
shilling ( 20) a jfor a day work. At
week. patent he outside thugirl in the mo'ilmni;
shed replied "I get'
1. 5d. (thirty-four- :
cents) for making a
thousand bricks;1
work-ffenera- l
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who"trmpei
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receive
(twenty-eirh- t
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here íiear y everv
.successful lirickmak-e- r
wus formerly a
common worker in
the yard. Thoae who
are inclined to be
thrifty, rive money,
Mr. Oldrivrht savs
he has a man work
br.asts with both1 i nr n liir yar.l worth
arms. These facts! ."0 (KM). bon this
are absolutely tru? il will b' seen thai
as to England, and clay worki.n; in the
we hev the dat.ii United States a(from EneHih Free- - 'very different bui-trad- e
source) to sub-- . Incas from what it is
stnntiatc every wor.ljin England,
and every
A for.n and heartless voice from
regiona down below mutters about
that great and good angel of light
of the southern confederacy whose
glim is doused, and future pros-
pects of eternal rest even nowbeit.g
disturbed by the of murder-
ed victims. If Jeff Davie, who
never humbled hiinsdf, to ask par-
don, and is therefore not penitent,
would keep his mouth shut he
would die. If so, pray be silent,
old gentleman. We all know that
you would like to be a great ruler,
and stand at the head of a sugar
house molasses and cotton fctot--
aristocracy, but that which you
may have been an ambit nous dream
was a nightmare to the country.
If the south were given the privi-
lege of retiring from the Union, and
allowed without the firing of a gun
to set up the kind of government
for w'tich s!u s r.i'e.l so
not a single state would
leave this great commonwealth ag-
gregation. They would sav
'Jefferson, ohi boy, we are enjoy-
ing ourselves pretty well, thank
you, and we don't care for a
change. (in off somewhere and
build a fish trap on a spring
1 hey are illiberal deny tho branch.''
right of speech or freedom of iliei
rn any subject of engrossing A Kew Work of Great Importance
on
treats.
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Juit Completed
One of the most important works
ever issued from the press in Amer- -
. J. b. i icau is the behafl llerzog Lncvclo- -however strong lis leaning that V 'pedia ot Xeligious knowledge. It
wav maybe, but it is liberal ami . .
, .. is the mint product ot 4.58 of theW lit la IT liraiiilj (..nidi tiv , . '
straight
failing
persist
31.000.
(oraweik.
ghosts
world's most famous scholars.
Those who know the value of such
a work are jubilant ver its coni-pl- e
ion. Dr. Morgan DIx, rector
of Trinity Church, N. Y., says : "It
is probably unsurpassed by any-
thing published up to the present
day." See the advertisement of
the publishers. Funk it W agnails,
10 it 12 Dey Street. Thev are is-
suing very important books at very
low prices.
CS Proof of Labor blank to be had
freso from the machine, at lUi oriice
LINCOLN N. M.
IMa, Stic, Interests
Under tlic rIhitp heading we propose
puliiiohliitf i kly ii'porlA from the varum
clion of Lincoln t otiiilv, tcuclninf tnc
evcial indicated, nnd tr,nl co ion inco.oo,,.
nvw rorrrtpoiiduiire from trTtry cill iling uecotltit of
camp, raiiirc, and jrri('tiuurai eetnm in
the county. Il correrpuiuh iirc he not in
,ia we will ihaptt u. I'acU am what
we want.
FORT ST VNTON,
April, 7th 1SS4.
Mild weather is aain
outrage1
fiendish
spring
outrage,
gladdening the hearts the good douched gentry
Post. intervals depravpeople o tins post and Vicinity,
despite an exhaustive effect by the
clerk of the elements, to introduce
a belateJ snow or sleet storm, and
soon will have a tate weath-
er a dalce for
when the parched ox will sigh for
refreshing showers, and Rio
Bonito, Rio Ruidoso, and other
chief canals, will hide themselves
sand and moss along under-
ground 'o escape the int-.-ns- heat.
I requested not to say much
about the excellence of the weather,
for tear the Deputy Sheriff will be
sent up here to take it to Lincoln
he succeeds no better tha.i he
did arresting the lynchers of
Pearl, would have bad weather
enough the next ten years to soil
a paper collar. You will probably
remember the exodus he caused
here last spring and summer while
engaged that missionary cntei-prise- .
Grass has begunvto spring forth,
and the show signs leaving,
and so do many of the soldiers, es-
pecially those leeches upon a leni-
ent government, who enlist ev-
ery with the frost, and
spring fold up their tents the
Arabs, and silently steal away.
Company gardens now being
worked, and not many weeks will
elapse, this particular part
the Bonito vallev will blossom
the rose
worth a visit.
Cabbage four and five
inches high, caul'llower, lettuce,
and peas aro wdl
cieiit vclcpt "whic
was dUeovel'ed Ponce de Leon,
de Gama, and Baca, ur
llit'g the
the (he green,
the
lield
gore.
EADEB.
Development Rcicnrcii.
COUNTY, SATURDAY.
everywhere..
desper-
ately,
COUNTY,
Ajricnltcral
nienlc-teiidcnc-
leged ease of severity, and went
away highly elated. But t cal
low young carried off u
in:ircs nest, fur when the
appeared in print, it was
I he merest twaddle, lie sent here
to besold two hundred
.1 l . r - .1 11 I
micro.' with it coiiini.iii.ir
solicit the
trees
early
like
like
one liuudred and
ninety copies
him uusi
belter
shet
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old That young ...an had!,,,,, W,M( fh(
tur his pencil int'j u plow- -
.Mexican for tun.
it is only thirty-si- x
miles from here to the Indian
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we of
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in
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vet
long a
ed specimen of the noble Red Man
may be seen strutting across the
parade-ground- gentle zephyrs
toaming his swarthy cheek, and his
nasal turned up at an angle
forty-fiv- e degrees, as if to escape
the diluvia arises from his
dirty blanket. His majestic
mien and states, until y stride, would
lead a stranger, just from
the Feejee Islands, to believe that
this had im-
perative orde. s in his old leathern
hacket to relieve the count uniting
officer and put him off the reserv.v
tioti. Sometimes, too, may bu
seen gentle Minnehaha, weekly
following her stately Lord and
Master, clothed in a flour sack, as
the emblem of purity, while across
her back may be read the wild,
quaint
This and gloom are her only
garments. All in this wide
world she desires is to be back
again in thu smoky tent at the
that may sleep the
hours away, and the blue
tailed frolic over her copper-colore- d
nose.
Colonel D. S. Stanley, the Dis-
trict Commander, has been pro-
moted to the rank of a
General, and will probably be giv
en the command of a Department.
D.ime Ruino; is expectingly excit
relative to his probable success-
or, as District (7ommat.der. One
dav it is authoHtivel v asserted that
Gibbet! will succeed him.ai.d
next dav it is as poMtivcly
contended that (iei.'l Kantv is
man. To ordinary sol
tlier. so lo::g as the beans hold out(Japtain L.uvton's troop in the Subsistente Department,(1)'' 4 Cavalrvl is in advance of anxiety and that sense is never snf--
the others in the matter of garden-- ! j'deMly great to cause him slccp- -less lilghts.
nig, and ihis hotbeds are well, , . .. . , ,
plants,
tomatoes
alleged
Airenev,
legend.
rili; "l kill lilt. II, Jll IIIMCIIJ 111
military economy that are racking
ihe of of the dav
is desertion, its cjiii-e- s and prevtn-.tioit- .
Many military nun who
inesunject close study.If I t T I) . T I 1 , .iur. 1'ci.iiucy, lost nas are convinced that desertion is an
built extensive additions to the an-'ev- incident to the service in nil
ruins the "store, h
by
Vasca Mr.
the
organs
U.,S.
wide,
the
the
ll.e
brains the savants
nave
countries that depend for their sol-
diers on voluntary enlisttnents.and
cannot be remedied the vol- -
some other Spanish Don. in lutecii; untan system exists. Now. while
hundred and something, and is I am aware of the fact that it is not
mentioned in hi.-to- iy a- - a relic of n accordance with militan customs
i the c Mound-Builder- or vnage for a high privnte in the
j The additions consist of a soldier's ivar rank, to ad viso so august a
b.tr room and a dining hall, and personage as the Secretary i f Y;.r,
now the vene able i.tle assumes vet I Wish to L'ive mv views to hii
I lie dignity of an oriental caravan- - ínixioiis, and impatient wo, Id
j sary, with its courtyards, open through the columns of your valua
squares, placilu's and labyrinthi.in ble paper.
liassago ways. To prevei.t desertion, Congress
Mr. John I Iurle, a French gen-'shou- ld pass in act makitii' the
tleiuan. not unknown to'faine. pi- - tel in of a lile-tim- and
sidisat the bar, and dishes hop- - j raising the soldier's pay to fifty dol-s-ui- p
to the warriors, Aitdy lars per n.onlh ; each recruit should
Richiirdson. Es(j,, another illustri-- 1 tie tattooed with the letters U. S.
mis hidalgo, is always ready to in indelible ink. on the back of the
shake his siin-kisse- d locks at any right hand, and the penalty for de-on- e
who is coiivivially inclined. sertion should be death; the
The bar-roo- is well lifted up, and Quartermaster Department should
contains billiard and pool tables, hirnish each soldier with a wife, to
at which the Nation's defendéis j whom he should bo legally man ieil,
may, in these piping time of peace, and the barracks should be altered
pleasantly pass the lime away bat- - to meet
..
requirements
k. . of thiswith harmless billiard-bal- l
on field doth of
while swapping lies about the hon-
ors they won with death-dealin- g
rille-bal- l on the of the
cloth
A yoiingqii'l! driver, who reports
copien
mid
Although
few
of
that
arrived
the
Agency, she
happy
flies
Brigadier
ed
Geti'l
just
coining
givenjraucr,
while
enlistment
while
the
new state ol altairs. J5v these
means the soldier would bo con-
tented and hapoy. as ho watched
the growth of nis progeny about
him, while his boys woul I n their
turn enlist in the service, be in like
manner married off by the Quar- -
llor a newspaper, published not tertnaster, and become the fatherjoyera thousand miles from here, of another batch of recruits. In
visited the Post so t o time since the course of 25 or 30 years the
for the avowed purpose of writing army would become
up military life from an enlistedhand 'the enormous sums now spent
mans point of dew, and to expose in recruiting alone, would" be saved
any abuse ot privates by otlicers to the country,
or oflicers of the I am sure ihe above scheme will
arfny that might como to light, recommend itself to deep thinking,
He spent a d iv or two nosing about statesmen as a mensure of econt in v
the quarters and kitchens, and ob- - ai;d worthy of experiment,
taincd a part of the facts in an al- - Guy Dkigut.
NUMBER C.
SEVEN Kl VERS,
April 3rd, ISSt.
En. I.FAPrcr. :
The man of tho Brock ville (Can-
ada) Mmiitor utter falsehood when
he avers that "there is a person
named I'pson, at Scvci Rivers,
Lincoln oottntv. New Mexico, who
lean stand up as the apologist for
down a poor
There is no
such man at Se.en Rivers, and
'he mouthing philanthropist of the
Dominion can find no evidence,
that there is. or ever was, such a
nia.i here, in the letter to wl.i :h he
refers. You, Mr. Editor, have de
nied it for me in mild terms. I
have, also, denied it in mild
terms. The " mild mannered gen-
tleman, who wrote his impressions
from the scene," desires to stigm.i-itz- e
the assertion of the Monitor,
as a malicious liar, in the vernacu-
lar of the fraternity with which it
would class him and his friends.
The plain facts are as follows:
You, Major, wro'e m , oliciting
facts in ng ud to 1 a idely cir-
culated false report of wholesalo
massacre of Mexicans here. One
Mexican had been killed, as I be-
lieved intentionally; but hick of
intention, I did not hold up as ex-
cuse for the deed. I wrote you a
private lel'er. in haste, giving you
the facts, as I had gathered them,
and suggesting lo you that you
should compile your report from
my letter, editorially, yet giving
you liberty to dispose of it as you
should see fit.
Because I did not, in a letter not
intended lor publication, denounce
a large number of our citizens a
letter designed to imparl no opin-
ion, except in regard to character
of 'attics accused a letter indiied
for your information exclusively
because I did not neghct facts to
purge myself of a column or two of
such hypocritical verbiage a" the
Monitor inflicts upon the public in
regard thereto, this inmaculatc
mentor holds me up as an rpologist
for murderers. My lettc . publish-
ed by you. gives Ihe assertion, the
lies, and the tin t, that the body of
the letti r was not intended lor pub-
lication, would be an excuse, it one
were required, for not indolging in
opinions.
Canadian editors surely have
large fields in which to exercise
thc.r thmt for g: a tly items, at
hom The murders, robberies,
rapes and seductions (with accounts
of which their columns are riled)
should Fate their varicious appe-
tites for horrors. But, like tho
Leach's daughters, they are ever
clamoring for more. They turn to
the frontier for choice tiibits of
criminal excitement, and when
they do not find them, manufacturo
lawlessness out of the sparsest ma-
terial.
Wc are crude, rough, unpolished;
Give us time. And yet we wo'd not
exchange our record as a law-abidin-
community, with three-fourth- s
of the States of tho Union; tor
with Canada. ''Tho vile sand
which you trample under foot,
when cast into thj furnace ami
melted, will become splendid crys-
tals, and, by I aid, Galileo and
Newton discover planets." Givo
us time.
Again denying that I am, or
ever was, a;) apologist for violators
ot laws, I ftirj.. Truly yours,
M. A. Ui sojc.
St. Louis, April 8. A Tost-Dis-patc-
IIuntBville, Ala., special
says: Frank James was aiTaigncd
this morning before Judge Rnioy
for the Mnscel SI, or.l Robber.
He not guilty. Tho c.iso
w is set lor April 16.
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Moiwoxism.
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of the Tribes from the time of their all this was in the dim twilight by savagely
disatl'.ictioti they possessed the darkening ot death ! Some Yes.''
America and became birds Hew into camp from tle AV hut w as our horror hear
builders, it is intolerable as hills. It was a strange thing, and 1,;,,, calmly, almost bitterly, an-
il piece of artistic work. as it the first time in a thousand years, swi.r :
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NO PATENT Nil PAY
PATENTS.
Olilitincd fur nl llev'n-i-s- Cmi
pninnls. )esÍL'lls uml LalieU.
All pr.Tiniinary CNain ii.it ions , lo pal
entaliilily of iiivent'miis. On:
"(iiuile to Olilainin- I'ali nls.' is s"iu
life evervwliere. Ail ires'.,
Louis Bagger & Co.,
Solti'iloi (it I'atenls,
W asiiim. i iin. I). ('
Blacksmith, Wagón and
Repair Shop,
At the old stand f
Harry Ihicrovs.
First Class Work of AllKinds Doric at theShortest Notice.
Wood-Wor- k, llorse-S!ioeiii(- p am!
i.
11
nil'
)f JliiitTs Tunis a Sjifi-iiilh- .
CUIJIS. El! NEK,
I'ltni'uii.Ti.i:jPeoples' Market
j wiin r. iaks. x. m.
l'al Minimi ami l'mk hvavson
j hanil. Sausage. Head i liee-- r nml J'li klril
Tripi! Tt niis t teli. I'liiesldw.
fIi-- : 'or. i Kt. i.ii.l VVIoi,.
OilliM , I'll IK.
WHITE OA KS.. .
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ADNA LAMS0N,
JIISE BliOKER,
onsui or
Gold. Silvir. Copper nnd
Coal Mines,
1 1.i;r ;.!:i an J S.inrro('o!iiil;rs,..M
r" Little Daisy Mine. ,.
.ivith f the famous
Homestake Gold Mine,
Patent . ni k iloni. nnrl a bo1y f'f 0 ore on
dump nnl In pight.
I Far Sale. Tens Easy.
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO.
Port Of Ice , I !res3. SOCORRO. N. M.
r) i "7 r s,"', "-- n"AnI I A I Z I i r.i. lir tm.,ns ly Lll KX
vr ni v. Iiicli v. ill ln-l- vim to mkii4 inmn v riifhiiiwny t It nn Htiy thinu m t hi-- vrot lU ll, or
i'ithiT r', sttt'i-É"-- I non ir-- t hour. Tlio l.i ond
roft to fortune opi-- lnf. no the workri, lib- -
olnt'lv At on r mt Ire1, I'ai K i t,
A Uj.'UM.i, lie.
Homes for Everybody
'THK IM'.ST FA KM IN ( i AND
STOCK rol NTKY IN THK
WKST.
Everything yon plant wi?,l
Krow to Pei'foction.
A Fon Farms and Ranches
For Sale or Rent,
AiltlrutR
1ÍKNJ. I HKNUV.
I'kN ASCO,
I.itf
via. Smith Fork,
Lincoln Cnmitr, N.
Tin-- :
-- iOngest Line
Of railroad in the
Under one managomciit.
L T. & S, F.
An eminent example of American
Enterprise. Energy and;
In the hands of yoimir men this
t system has been so carefully
iiianaiifd that it has caniotl a repu-
tation second to none for conven!
.'iice. safety ami the luxuries of
travel, it is fast hecomiiií.-- the
ionilar route for transcontiiieiita'
rate, in connection ,vth the
Mini hern I'acific railroad.
1 1 lias op, net! up an almost tin
iiinitcil field for pioneer enterprise
in l he far West. N,j other rail
road can carry a mar., who is seek
ii his fortune, to rolden opportu
nities such as are open alonn- - a
thousand miles of this great nvs
lelll.
Special freight rates are riven to
miners and miiiii'!iití.
1'or all the intorimttion you de-s- i
re write to
W. I WIIIT1C
Oeneral Fassener Agent,
ToJlt'!,., Kansas
Or W. L. JÍALC0LM, Eastern
Azcnt. 419 Jh'ondwnv. New York
n m Serine Rancho
Htiru.
Muf
)t.
Ll Nt'OLS t'OlXTY. NEW MEXICO
Hore Brantl, on right hip.
Address: Charlo Fritz, Lin
coin, Lincoln Co., N. AL
Lincoln Comity Leader.
Fatrda'. April 12. 1SS4.
LOCAL ROUNDUPS
Lark mtlm mki A nam.Umt printer Ink mo lilnrk atii floran.
U) 1ti man riwullur fnnin.wko put In t bit MutlAr column.
A FIVE DAY S JAUNT
On hint Saturday morning, in
company with (i. Ouiim. wo net
out on a buck-boar- d fur Nopal,
our objective jxiint being Dry
(iii'r li. Arriving nt Nut MnmeV
our tt'iiin and nelt were iiiijreiscii
by the Delegates of thu County
I'cptiblican Convention, mid re-
monstrance beinar ynin, we grace-
fully ur'endered, and on S.ni.lay,
at noon, get out lor our fhire town,
arriving in time tor mipper, which
we took with Uotiifau; I'm. II.
Ellin.
Not being a Delegate, or fading
any special interest in the clean-u- p
of the Convention, we but dropped
in on the assemblage when the
Committee reported the list of Dele-
gates to Santa Ke Llewellyn, Eas-ton- ,
Le net and Jewett and saw
the Convention dissolve.
Immediately after dinner the
Stock Convention assembled, but
its we left at the Fame hour, we are
unable to report proceedings.
Returning, we were so cordiuillr
received and entertained by Messrs
Del Jin er and IIiHcy, that we tar-lii- tl
at Fort Stanton for the night.
Want of space forbids our giving
even an epitome of the fowling
generated during our visit, but
Lope to do so in a future issue.
Tuesday noon, we again reached
Moores, and after dinner started
for Dry Gulch, where we were
met by I'illy Gill, who took us to
his tecund mine, the "Ameri
can," which wc found being indus-
triously developed and turning out
even richer quartz that ever before.
The mill was not running, but will
commence to-da- and the. result of
the next clean-u- will be duly pub-
lished in the Lkadku.
Work on Chase it Ilockradlo's
placier mines was being vigorously
pushed. "When the tunnel is com-
pleted, which will let a bountiful
supply of water in. the work of
wahing will be vigorously prose-
cuted.
Wc regretted finding Gov. Chase
ill, just recovering from a severe
congestive chill, also that want of
timo prevented our accepting his
and Jerry Hockradles extended
hospitalities. But wc will avail
ourselt of the honor in the near
future.
Our trip, intended only for recre-
ation, proveí pleasant and profit-
able. Wc needed a "shaking up,"
got it, and feel better. Did
space permit us, we would take
pUasure in elaborating the report
of our trip. But n impartí.
Mrs. Jxo. Walters is able to be
about again.
BUTTER CHOICE - BUTTER.
BOND fc STEWART.
Mrs. Aroi'ST Kesti.kr. who has
been quite ill for a week past, is
We
in type, that we are almost wholly
excluded from saying anything.
get even
yet.
the contiguous to
Billy dill's, is as rich as
Billy dill prospected all,
around, and in his judg-- l
ment, Tomlinson's, and
Monjcau's are as of
metal, as is his.
Patty has the contract to;
mo lonnriation
in and will commence
Mon lie has also the con
tract Rail's store
There is considerable activity in
our camp at present.
Mr. and Mr. Mann
arrived in camp last week, are
hard at work on their mines.
Jesse Motion is having the as-
sessment work done on his
mine.
II r. Bush, of New and
Mr. Milne, of Roswell, were in
ramp lact week nfter their
interest in the Buck Horn. They
found Mr. Clark making things fly,
and judging from their pleasant
looking countenances, we surely
think they were well pleased with
everything. If there i.i a man
the world the boys of this camp
are always pleased to sec, it is that
big hearted, good-nature- fellow,
Charley Bush.
The Buck Horn is to-da- one of
the best copper and silver prospects
in New Mexico. They are at pres-
ent sinking a shaft, will prob
ably not stop under 200 or S0O ft.
Judging from the amount of
ore around their shaft, they have
already a bonanza.
Mr. is at work on his
Dead wood mine.
John llenderfihot and Mr. Ingoll
are at work for Mr. Spence.
We arc plenty of venison
since the arrival of Mr. Mann, the
chief of hunters.
We expect to see our old friend
Dr. Smith, of New Orleans, back
here again this summer with 12 or
lábinelters! judging from his let-
ters. Hurry up Dock., we are
waiting tor you.
Mixer
"ArRoros" to Judge Tomlinson's
letter, which appeared in thu Km
of this week, attempts a very weak
apology for E W. Parker, in his
attempt by misrepresentatioiu to
extort money lrom the people of
Oaks. It would be
for him and others to understand
in the future, that Judge Terrell,
whom the people have elected Pro-
bate Judge, is a gentleman willing
and competort to attend to any and
all duties of him under
the law, and thftthe various inter
ests of the pcopie will be protected
to the full extent of his jurisdic-
tion, without the interference of
any outsiders.
Ox last Monday. E. Helms,
while doing development work on
the mine, immediate-
ly North of the "Little Mac,"
when three feet below the surface,
struck free cold, a snecimen of
which is in our cabioet It is
rich, and but little doult can exist
that when a greater depth is reach-
ed a rich lead will be discovered.
The Supreme Court has decided
that the poll tax must be covered
into the school This deci-
sion is accord with Judge Bris-
tol's opinion, and to Judge
Axtell and Bell's, but after consul-
tation and they yielded.
We urc of the opinion that the
talk of lynching Jesus K ulrigucz.
who was accused of the killing of
Mrs. Macs, was purely imaginary,
and originated by the little wads
of the Xytrt Gun across the
have no room which to'"1"-band-
words with the Syringe this Wk roceiv ed a pleas'ant call on
week. Even, dog has his day. Vest,.niav from Hon. Florencio
the little puppies can enioy their (jOMZ11t.s was on lllfe
bílrk-
- Santa Fe home. Mr. G. returns
Rkttknikg home, we find such ,'r"m l' Legislative seat unlikí?
voluminous H'Veral of his asociantes, with un- -
We will with our corres-
pondents
All property
Billy's.
has
says that
Moore's,
claims prolific
precious
Mark.
buna aud supcr- -
operations,
lav.
plastor
room.
Klrppinger
and
Coin-stoc- k
Orleans,
looking
and
rich
Spence
having
White well
equired
lund.
contrary
argument
way,
and
local
tainished character. His every
t ore voiced the sentiments and in-
terests of his constituents.
"Take the blasted thing away.
I've seen enough of it in the last
month, to hist me tor nine lives,"
as the Ohio drummer s:.id nt an
Omaha hotel when the waiter set a
glass of water beforo him, at the
table.
Rcmok has it. that a certain young
man, late of this camp, but latera
vender of whiskey ami beer at
f : 1.. I...- - .1.:. . . i i
"'"' "" ""' 'V" sevstructure of Whiteman's new buihh
on
to D.
in
now
in
in
jr. eral creditors to mourn ins denart- -
; tire.
J.vjtr.s Nau hus and Jacob Miller
went to Lincoln yesterday
Meeting culhd to ordir at J
'clock, a. m., April 7th, ISSt.
D. J M. A. Jewett was called to
.he Chair; S. MiC. McPherson.
icting Secretary.
A Coinmitte of four, Messrs J.
M. Matthews. Dr. J. II. Blazer.
D. M. Kaston i.ihI Frank Lesnel
were appointed by Chair to exam-
ine n:d it port on cn dentinls. and
Mr. Ulrick and Llewellyn were ap
pointed by Chair t n pennancnt or-
ganization.
Report as presented ( herewith
find it) by committee on credentials,
adopted
Mr. Chairman :
Vour committee on credentials,
after examining the certificates
presented by the different Delega
lions find that the following named
gentleman are entitled to seats in
the Convention :
PwcnxcT No. 1 Capt. J. M.
Davidson Chairman of Delegation.
Eight votes.
PiiKt iM-- r No. 2 No Represent
ative.
Preciso No. 3 Frank Lesnct.
I. N. Binler, proxy held by I.cs-ne- t.
PrtKrixcT No. 8. Win. Watson,
proxv held by F. O. Blond, S. Mc-C- .
McPherson. U. Ozsnne, proxv
held by (J. I.. Ulrick. Peter Uei.f,
and Slanlev M. Taliaferro. F. ().
Blood, deo. L. Ulrick, D. J. M.
A Jewett.
Phkci.vct No. 9 J. B. Mat
thews.
PurciKfT No 10. D. M. Eas- -
fn W II II I t.......n..n I rr
Blazer I,A:s'E'S BUILDING,Sains, uoxy held
by I). M. East on.
'Precinct No. 11 William dill,
proxy held by Natlumial Moore.
Nathaninl Moore. J no. N. Shapley,
proxy by B A. Shapley.
Precinct No. 12. D. t '. Tavlor.
S. S. Terrell, proxy held by D. C.
Tavlor. Chas. Metralf.
Respectfully, D. M. Eastcn,
( 'hairman.
Coniinittc on permanent organi-
zation submitted the names of
temporary Chairman (Jewett). and
temporary Secretary (McPherson)
for election as permanent ofliccrs,
and thev were unanimous! v
The following gentlemen were
elected by acclamation as Dv. legates
to Convention Myy ,'Jrd, at Santa
Fe: W. II. II. lilewellyn, Frank
Le? net, D. M. Fasten and D. J.
M. A. Jo wet t.
Motion made, and adopted, and
the foollwing we,-- e elected bv
acclamation, to constitute the Re
publican County Central Commit
tee : J). M. Easton. J. B. Mat
thews, D. J. M. A. Jewett, Frank
Lesnet, Dr. B. II. Shapleigh and
Florencio donzales.
On motion, it was decided to au
thorize Central Committee to ap-
point, three (3) additional members
from each precinct, in ewe it be-
came necessary to do so.
Secretary was ordere 1 on motion
to furnish copy of proceedings of
meeting to the two (2) county
newspapers.
S. McC. MePiiEu.so.v,
Secretary.
1 vol'no
j(l Si llCttlltlflll
GENTLE WORDS
roe In the luiiiiin.r limo
to I1H',
Aii'l itUiriiiim ih'niany itur
That (.lii.nni'i- ou tlic sea:
Hut t:enll wnrl xml lnvinir hi artit,
AnU Imndtlo claap my own.
Are bettor tlinu the brightest Mowers
Or itars tli.it ever kIiouc.
The un may warm the Riant to life.
The dew the ilmnpinjr tlnwer,
A ii.l e( Krow liriifht ami waioh the light
Of opening l our ;
Hut urd thill leiulrneii.
Anil tinile we know are true.
Are iiii.it li nn tlirri.inn.t r time.
And In ikIiKt than th dew.
It ia not much the world can
Willi all It ulitle iirt,
And er (reniB are not the thioK
To BtiBry the heart;
Hut oh: if Umpé w ho cluster round
1 tat-- ultur mid the heuiili,
lUvegentle wunla and laving mllef,
Jluw Leuulifiil I eurt. !
Jio. P. Eakkks started for his
ranch yesterday.
Mountain Queen
SAX ANTONIO, N.
....
JAS
M
CTJURIE, Proprietor-
First (lass Faiins Hnus AMarbcd.
The very best and choicest
WINES,
LIQUORS,
CI (JARS.
etc., coiibtanthy on hand.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
t.anc) OIc at Lai Cruet. 5. M , April Tth.
Nollor li hfrotr jrtron that th fn'dowlnr-omi- l
arttirr baa flk"d bcitta of Ma lntutlnU maka Until proof 1 annuort of hit
elalin. and thit ald proof will be mude (foreHit Irobat Oerk of Lincoln oounty, at Lin-
coln. M. H .ea May 13ib. 1h4. rttJ E. Si.i.iii. on iWlaratory otatrmant !fo.tyt. for the (tilth half of aoulhra.t quarter,
w. 84. tow'p t tomb, tltire I0t, and Lot Ic a, and Lot 4. s. I, tnwp j aoulb. manit. 1 1 r niitncl the f'llowln wltur' toprove lilt roiitlnuuu roaldence upon, and
of. to I.I Inml. Kll II. Wkitlnker,A. Darnrll, Win. Lot a in, E. W. 1'arker, all ofLIpn In Cfjunt, N. M.
Jun a. Mt En. Rnlater
O P. 11 iwha.Late He. L. O. at La CmcM,II How
G. D. & H. D. BOWMAN,
Land end General Aden's.
Prompt Mention to hlne lfnri the V.S. Land Olftre t'orrop.nflnce'llrltrd. Offlor Montituma Hotel I milling, i.aa Criire,N..M. ir
Lime Lime.
THE verjr bett qunlity of Lime rm now
tie hud by culling ou Le Cnnlo I.e Vari, at
tlic rHi(ltiice of Auraeta Lucras, rato
Springs Price
:o CENTS A BUSHEL.
G. VATOLO.
9 -
Z3ooto tviacl Chocs
Jlaiiufacinrcd Sold.
M ABÜ rtliU I'J
LOW PRICES.
ami Juan i DIil
held
aiuutnn'a
WHITE OAKS AVE.
HEW "SALOON."
Ek. Jim.
Black Bro'S.
While Oaks Ave, oppoaiu the Post-Offic-
AH Ihii of Di inks in Season.
-
REST OF WINES,
BOURBON WHISKIES,
CHOICEST CIO A S
S.M.OOX ElTTBD UP IX Go.H) StTI-K- .
CAN VTSS ElíT W A N T ED.
Foil MY
raciSc Siiilcs Map,
California .State Slap,
World --A-tlnoA hnr I'tililit'iitiiuio.
For partleulam write to It. A.TRNNKY,
W Sainóme St.. San Kraneneo, t al.
J. T. REiB'S
Assay Office
Chemical Laboratory.
Minn Southern New llul'ii eamiiifd
mú reported upon. l'gl inintm ami sporill.
íutloui made. e bulieltetl.
Oilier, Whit Onk Am,
WHITt OAKS. NEW MEXICO.
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CUIUS. EliXER,
ritoi'itiKTonPeoples Market
WHITE OAKS. X. M.
Km Beef. Muiton and Pork always onli'intl. S:iiisik. Ili ad rlii-t- muí I'itkltdTripe TcrniK CasJi. I'rico low.
OlIiiuM I'or. (irnml Kt. um Whil
nli Vvi'iinu,
WHITE OAKS X. M
j
OND & STEWART(StcctstoRs to ZiitniitMAX Bono.)
PtALEM 15
Groceries nnd Provisión.
PRESII CANNED FRUITS, FISH. MEATS.
PRESERVES A JAMS, PURE CANDIES,
NUTS, TOILET SOAPS. NOTIONS,
CHEWING & SMOKING TOBACCOS, FINE CIGARS,
PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, ETC.
yj" 2al" Ave""e prtc PoFt Oflie. White O.iks. N.
a Tienda Popular
ao
DUNNINGlflLLEE
Abarrotes
Las de
Tenemos el orgullo de ofrecer
nuestro Comercio encontrarán
Provisiones
Mejores Marcas
marchantes,
Icjorcs Efectos y Buen Tralamicnlo
Se les Invita a Examinar Nuestro Surtido
ESQUINA PE LAS CALLES PINE YWII.TE OA Kb.
ivik Arm Tillan i i iun
e
1 1 f I 1' I 'I 1 1 1 1 v i i 1 1 i i i i
This House has been refitte I and refurnished in com-
fortable style.
TÉ35 sipplisilHeliile hM imt
West end if Wnito Oaks Aj;i u,
JNO. BEOTHEKS.
AL
Ficpiielcr.
clde:t. largest
Aoricaliars! JoürnaJr
m lyvÁíf- n Iho Karffiwe-.- t CSS.ftSr.:3 X lapscvca. PI
IB LiKiiWJít?í-i',f,í!l-- I t u.tV. llairrtit-.:m.- lR3 f nrm i r:. mil ' UHnerts. Ifl
l4 tvy h if r p... r,, l!i.viirl,Vll: '
13 1ÍX l'- i?V','Vt"t'"i','i,lf'i lA'MiVtfA'r i.riu Ir.s.A -- ri)!irif;cM.h.ifii- h
3 V' ííí f i'rlbii 1 r Iüüi I.'T-.- v f.:.M-- it no v:.r an.l f..r-t- ó
,S 5fÍ'í.1rV1V.í VVi J il t , IMnvrr. .
Y . '.'pt.'&:- - c r i I' ..... t'm i.lai.tPt i '' Vír ri.:l..r-.r- y f-e- iT i'-l- . i .mi . ajd iHclom all l
t?, ( ,)A'L 11 "I H
THE RAILROAD ERAIN LIT 10
1
' Tow pr );n'Wt pood benitas cVapíy
i nf t. ijr at í a- - fitc eft . .n urj.'
o,., H'ani mik r. Pi IntU p ir.
' i rtuntmtnd 1 urrtxnj." John Hull,
IK it.
Cu- - tnniaivl Llr-r,- bltn far 15 "nts
mi l i i cunt t .tj ab ill the of t ji t.itiro
aJverti ciueut. Tho typo ;n
nearly nil tho aro ijuiall
I'ioa. tho sizj uaod in this sen-
tence. Eich book is prinííd
00 fiio U 4 pipv, ht' 14 Imuriti ia a il nlils,hnulttim.t i i.r r. im ij in...ciin .i.vJ
15 CENTIl'fc'liwaj of l.itoralnro, llr rmoe.Aiiirlcaii IIjmorÍ4la, lir llAirtn.
n Mum it, an.l IJl(j l i ii, i j ih gran:(( íniirí
try n it Km.rlllu n
novena, i1!--
' une litan o. Ty I,. C. IIjixowat
HI Im li 11, iiy Jixux Ha incusa.Xiitt bore aro uniua. 13 oeut bok
25 CENT DOOKS:
VI I lh I'ola, lly Oihon rxTiJUB.I.ifw Cromwell, lly liir .1 lioon.ICttuyéOfii ur;. RiY.t ( ' i.tt',
'I hn Iftrr IA book of trftrri) llr rlltitmvi
J 15uvhRlrt Putt mrn., Cy ÜAU.ILB't anmor' i iieiei. i H lucn.TUo Aljuva ara o . i f our e nt boos.
Send for Uca;ript:vs Circular.
MCKÍOUia AND EEJXi:.
A NEW UOOK.
BV JOVQUIN MILLER,
'n i It en'i f r tliii bo k a umpli fla i i bui - h i Iit tjo ftbliui: .f Aaiiicaa
au Km jpan vrit.ua.
Bpurgoon's .Life Work.Tto Treasury of David.T' lj coiuple'cd li n.rnti TblstU ncr ial.r. ít.mi. per vol., 1 iw.
Un Hlwr: i ..n ruv.in fl .r.r.g D worá i witnout o
Mi
a nuestros que
T M
1 t
I
Wliite Caks, New Mexico-
-
the akd best
Stcclí &
'irw;s.
r,
'i V iwifcii
Itustiau
k,
or
oqual."
14 Volumes for $3.7 B. j!In onoquarto vol., clota. Each work
complot o.
(1.) vannul.7' Keaiy. (f I ft.) CarlTlo'a i!Iasja. 0 i3 i Cfcarl. rf.vth'B Lifucf Uow- - ÍImiiI lili.. (t , l limita Kuc.tey'a TownGeoiOg. (5) i hiTOa i.ushfB' Afri ti.o VUr at. S ) l.ii,ri-ir- I aiau..iii a i 1 i uti,, ra !(7 ) MnsUin'a Elhica oft tur JJ,,ai. (s.) D . (
th.-nca'- ati. in. (2 rolum.) ) , u in'a Ü
- rot d. a ah ates orltí d n a iu " (7("'.) Krop.rci Jttvctf. Aurliu' 'Áuueoi. K.iisUy'a i na('.2.) 'en!ij(,n,Ia7!.oíiil0..iiii;i. . ;. L... '!tnrnne a J . udi Arc. iliill, 14 T ,nin, bviiin.l In nun lir
'V u.14, VUUlTlieUl III uti'
uirto a!
OHlntrjr picea.
... V
Hoyt-VVa- rd Cyclopedic cf )QuotaTionc. )
so.ooo Quotation, Pr.au and
50,000 Lin- a f Co circlinceTho onl7 Cyclopedia, oí Q!iDt.j,t:oi-.- ivi í
uo üing.ica ija.a i v. :.X. T. llera... i .y ,nJ OÁ, , b... ror niiotatluni It eiUienco."Wena.ll Un5 to r.u h
cholir." Q
UllvrrVtrnilelMIolnirii ' : l.am-t- r yopn liictiouariB. It u a iu.m.v. ij ...,, ut .,Tolumo."
lioafon Poiti ' U w trr.r or ' !nbter. It UtUaonlyiiUD .ariliMMj. i,;,, i ow. ' f
ptora of work." " ' W
ii S. a'onat.ij' Kilmund . i ' ; : ;á i 1 ta.t H
work of tho kind iTilh wbirh 1 am BC'.ur.m .f' UItuilulli "1 cm.,, , i,,,beat bo. k of qiiotatlona I bare ao.:B."
ItiT.ltlT.., ovir lfcn.gj . . nuu.Uolh. ti: aua.n l5t.. ü.
A Jfaw Work ul Uioat Importance.
Ochaff-Horzo- g Encyclopedia
of Religious Knowiedero.By Phii.D SchaiT. D.D.. l.l. uAaaiatjd by 438 t tho A bleav . tlio a i.itba W r .i.Complot In S anperroyaliTOT..!... dnobl re.uran.Morgan iax, .T.U , Trnaiy. m.rrii. i. X.:Unaurpuaued by anything i.u..l aa". 'lt.S.Slvrr.,l).i).i 'Awi.rkulinsiasa'Tala."II nry Want uoertieri "ln L.ab.j iiracopo cf aulijncta. for rirUncaa rf kaowUj a, luj
roiiabilitv of
uiauu). nimp.biii ii io cYor. T:uib!a ork. i;F.rury tubj.--t tint r. : n i , i .;. , ,u ,e , kJ j
a.Uolar. Jtlaacoinpl.lol.br ry o i ihon .. a.
uivuKi.KUHuiujHi. ,u biuir y.icit.Hiia a. ia.I'.a i lac..."
Price, per tot. clot , í 8 00 ahup, :5.:o,
IJnlght'o History of Enciand.
Thi b'ro.t work, rloth. fi r n.7.1nr,t rar.nlly
'.old lor tJS UO. CJinplu'.a, wi ll ullmc at a, la tw
I'J TOIB.
NoiiU Portvr, fin. of Vil. ( o laya
nlüht ni. Hi belt bi f ry tf . tutui ;or ikaonptai re.., r.
JUoadon Slannloi.l "Till work tlx y
woe, u ai.ji j vi cugian j Uill no poac
II TO C1.U'J3. r.r m.riy m a rr tu.a a lrcrt,ta :,t a;,ir w willill w u por cent, discouut ou im.it) oo.tn of our b..oka 1 ojii iuj uun; u .ciuid.i,t
TI FACTtOII CUARANTEEDI-lfl!'htk.:oBoti:Waait!arU-iiliy- myl
u.um ii. iwji u...'. r.' kii. .u i un wurj imiiunuii, iaj purcuuar t . yy IU i ra.u. u IXvljut.áiy f U a4n &.Jifitl, Oi.'p.'l, 0 r triyl r pr.et. ijtrarijrt,
HUNK fr V.V .OWALLS. Pablihhum, io .nJ u Uty St., II w Yctk.
4 I ii.4irlri Wrctwl i.-- r i.ul-.- ; ri,itlr.i llu ka,
tji' 1 juAit' 4 wjlU ra awo IM awl uitu,u.iat. V4
ÍJ
wliolek
DSIOWA
booka
WocuVnIV.lut.s." l.)ri:itoh
Poetiy;
